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BACKGROUND: Greater use of coping strategies and lower anxiety levels may be related to positive
outcomes after coronary artery bypass graft surgery; however, the relationship between them, including
by gender, has not been examined in Taiwan.

METHODS: Cross-sectional survey research design and purposive sampling were used in this study, for
which 50 men and 50 women were recruited from a medical center in northern Taiwan.

RESULTS: After coronary artery bypass graft surgery, both male and female patients used more
problem-focused coping strategies than emotion-focused coping strategies. In comparison with men,
women tended to use more blaming of self and had slightly higher scores on both state and trait anxiety.

CONCLUSION: Clinicians need to be aware that the use of appropriate coping strategies can reduce
patient anxiety, a finding that needs to be considered when designing effective interventions for these
patients. (Heart Lung® 2009;38:469–479.)
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uring the past 2 decades, coronary heart
disease (CHD) has become the second lead-
ing cause of death in Taiwan. Related to this,

he number of coronary artery bypass grafting
CABG) procedures performed each year in Taiwan
as increased 3-fold, from approximately 100 in
988 to 356 in 1999.1,2 Historically, CHD has been
ssociated with men, but there has been an increas-
ng number of women with CHD, and the mortality
ate for women with the disease is greater than that
or men.3 One reason for the higher mortality rate of
omen is suggested by Higginson,4 who reported

hat women tend to delay the seeking of help for
easons, such as not recognizing symptoms or pre-
erring to self-medicate. In Taiwan, 4323 women
ied of CHD in 2003, and the mortality rate for
omen is 2 to 3 times greater than for any kind of
ancer.5 Thus, it is important to recruit women for
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ardiac-related research, particularly for the pur-
ose of determining whether there are gender dif-

erences.
Because recovery from CABG is a stressful expe-

ience, coping strategies are required to achieve
daptation.6,7 According to Lazarus and Folkman’s8

daptation theory, there are 2 forms of coping:
roblem focused and emotion focused. Problem-

ocused coping involves finding a solution to a
roblem.8 When individuals believe that nothing
an be done to solve a problem, however, they use
motion-focused coping, such as avoidance or wish-
ul thinking to alleviate stress.8,9 Recent research
as demonstrated that Lazarus and Folkman’s ad-
ptation theory is compatible with Chinese culture.
he Chinese Yin-Yang perspective, which includes
he notion of allowing fate to take its course, can be
nderstood as similar to emotion-focused coping
ecause, in the Yin-Yang perspective, a threat is
educed by having faith and achieving a sense of
eace. Although Chinese cultural beliefs remain im-
ortant to the Chinese people, they are not the only
oncepts that guide an individual’s thoughts and
ehavior. Because of the industrialization and West-
rnization seen in recent decades, the Chinese have

earned to take an active role in expressing their
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ndividual needs, which can be understood as a
orm of problem-focused coping. Moreover, re-
earch has shown that problem-focused and emo-
ion-focused coping strategies, as categorized by
azarus and Folkman, were used by Taiwanese pa-
ients with cardiac disease.10-13

In regard to gender differences in coping after
ABG surgery, research has revealed that men, com-
ared with women, used more problem-focused
oping and less emotion-focused coping to manage
he stress of a cardiac event.10-13 Kristofferzon et al14

eported no statistically significant changes in cop-
ng over time in either men or women at 1, 4, and 12

onths after myocardial infarction, except for fatal-
stic coping, which diminished over time in men.
hey also found that women used more evasive
oping than did men at 4 and 12 months after the
ardiac event. In addition, confrontational coping
as shown to have positive outcomes over the long

erm. The current investigation not only determined
hether there are gender differences in coping but
lso examined the relationship between coping and
nxiety across demographics and role function.

The mechanism of choosing problem-focused or
motion-focused coping may depend on stress ap-
raisal, for which anxiety is an emotional response.8

nxiety has been identified as a common concern in
atients both before and after cardiac surgery.9 Ben-
ur et al15 investigated 171 patients, from 2 to 20
onths after CABG, and found that their anxiety

evel was higher than that measured in a community
ample. In addition, post-CABG high anxiety levels
ere associated with the use of emotion-focused
oping strategies.16 Finally, Grady et al17 found that
sychosocial problems, such as anxiety and inade-
uate coping, predict the length of hospital stay
fter heart transplantation.

Gender role function is another important me-
iator of adaptation outcomes after a cardiac
vent.18,19 Social role, particularly in regard to
omen, has been reported to mediate the effects of
hysical health on psychologic well-being. Regard-

ess of the extent of their physical health problems,
omen with greater social responsibilities had a
igher level of psychosocial health.19 Specifically,
ousehold activities were important for women af-
er myocardial infarction and helped them to cope
uring their recovery.20 Research also has shown,
owever, that female patients had less participation

n a post-cardiac surgery rehabilitation program,
ompared with men, because of their return to
ousehold responsibilities sooner than was recom-

ended by health care providers.21-23 t

70 www.heartandlung.org
Lee13 reported that greater use of coping strate-
ies, and the associated perception of less stress,
as been associated with positive outcomes in car-
iac patients. Little research, however, has focused
n the coping methods and anxiety level of men and
omen post-CABG in Taiwan. In addition, no re-
earch has examined the relationship between cop-
ng and anxiety across demographics and role func-
ion. To help close this gap, the purposes of this
tudy were to (1) investigate gender differences in
oping strategies and anxiety in patients after CABG
n Taiwan and (2) explore the effect of demographics
nd role function on coping strategies and anxiety.

ATERIALS AND METHODS
The study used a cross-sectional survey research

esign with purposive sampling to recruit a total of
00 patients post-CABG (50 male and 50 female)
rom a medical center in Taipei, Taiwan. The inclu-
ion criteria were as follows: (1) CABG surgery in the
ast 5 years, (2) ability to read Chinese, and (3)
illingness to participate in the research. Patients
ith psychiatric diagnoses were excluded.

Approval from the institutional review board at
he hospital was obtained. Permission to use the
nstruments was obtained from the respective copy-
ight holders. Potential participants were invited in
erson at the doctor’s office, and the researchers
iscussed the risks versus benefits of the study with
ach patient. Patients who agreed to participate in
he study were given a research packet that included
consent form and 3 questionnaires (coping, anxi-

ty, and demographics) and were asked to complete
he questionnaires within 1 week. In addition, a
tamped, preaddressed envelope for their conve-
ience in returning the questionnaires was included

n the research package. Confidentiality, anonymity,
nd the right of participants to withdraw from the
tudy were presented. The surgeon who performed
he operation on the participants is a member of the
esearch team. Taiwanese patients usually have
reat respect for their physicians, and he explained
o the patients that the study would help health
are providers understand patients’ anxiety and
oping after CABG. Thus, the return rate was 100%.

nstruments
Demographic questionnaire. Information regard-

ng age, gender, educational status, post-operation
ime, income, gender role function, and other vari-
bles was collected by the demographic question-
aire. On the basis of the literature and the perspec-

ive of Chinese culture, the major gender-role
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unctions for men and women can be categorized as
hildcare, care for the elderly, housework, money
anagement, and income earning.24,25

Revised Ways of Coping Checklist (RWCC). Coping
as measured by the RWCC, which was initially
eveloped by Lazarus and Folkman8 and later re-
ised by Vitaliano et al.26 The instrument is a 42-
tem measure, using a 4-point Likert scale format,
ith responses ranging from 0 (“not appropriate”) to
(“regularly used”). The scale contains 5 subscales,
ith each one categorized as either problem-fo-
used or emotion-focused coping, as described
elow.

Problem-focused coping consists of 2 strategies:
roblem-focused thinking (15 items) and seeking
ocial support (6 items). Emotion-focus coping con-
ists of 3 strategies: wishful thinking (9 items),
laming self (3 items), and avoidance (10 items).
elative scores were obtained for each of the 5
ubscales and are expressed as a percentage. A high
elative score refers to using a certain coping be-
avior more often than other coping mechanisms.7

The RWCC has been widely used to assess coping
n patients with chest pain, chronic illness, func-
ional disability, and heart surgery.7,13,26 Cronbach
lphas range from .64 to .88 for the total score, with
he reliability of subscales ranging from .69 to
91.7,13 The Chinese version of the RWCC has good
sychometric properties and has been used in car-
iac populations in Taiwan.16,27 Hsu27 reported a
ontent validity index of .90 and an internal reliabil-
ty of .80 (problem-focused coping � .79, emotion-
ocused coping � .67).

State Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI). Participants’
evel of anxiety was measured using the STAI. The
TAI uses a 4-point Likert format and contains 40

tems, including 20 state anxiety items and 20 trait
nxiety items.28 State anxiety measures temporal
eelings of fear or worry, whereas trait anxiety mea-
ures the tendency of an individual to be anxious.
he total score range is 20 to 80, with higher scores
ndicating greater anxiety. Alpha coefficient values
or internal consistency range from .83 to .92 for
tate anxiety and .86 to .92 for trait anxiety. The STAI
as been successfully used with the elderly and in
edical surgical populations.
The Chinese version of the State Trait Anxiety

nventory (C-STAI) has good reliability and validity.
aylor-Piliae and Molassotis29 used the C-STAI to
easure anxiety in Chinese men with CHD and

ound high reliability (state anxiety � � .93, trait-
nxiety � � .88). Sheu16 found that the A-State and
-Trait scores were significantly correlated (r � .71),

hereas the Anxiety-Trait and Anxiety-State scores P

EART & LUNG VOL. 38, NO. 6
ere differentially sensitive to chronic mental
ealth attributes and acute symptoms. Sheu noted
hat both scales of the C-STAI correlated signifi-
antly with other measures of psychologic well-be-
ng, including the Chinese Beck Depression Inven-
ory and the Chinese Somatic Scale. These findings
rovided evidence of concurrent validity.16

ata analysis
SPSS Version 11 software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL)

as used to analyze the data. Descriptive statistics
ere used for the demographic data. Chi-square, a
onparametric statistic, was used to determine
hether there was a significant difference between
en and women for the noncontinuous demo-

raphic variables. In addition, an independent t test
as used to determine whether there was a signif-

cant difference in post-operation time and scores
n the role responsibility index. Multivariate analy-
is of variance, specifically a post hoc Scheffe test,
as chosen to assess the effects of demographic
ariables and to compare the mean scores of coping
nd anxiety across demographics. Pearson correla-
ions were used to analyze the relationship between
ariables.

ESULTS
emographic findings
More than two thirds of both men and women

64% and 74%, respectively) were aged more than 60
ears, and a majority (90% of men and 76% of
omen) were married. Two percent of male partici-
ants and 18% of female participants were widows.

n regard to educational level, 62% of men had at
east a high school education, whereas 58% of
omen had completed only an elementary school
ducation. Buddhism was the predominant religion,
ith 58% of men and 68% of women identifying

hemselves as Buddhists. A majority of participants
52% of men and 88% of women) did not currently
old jobs. Thus, the majority did not answer the

ncome and salary questions. Their missing data
ere not included. Finally, the average post-CABG
eriod was 27.1 months for men and 16.4 months

or women (P � .05).
The internal consistency for the role responsibil-

ty instrument was r � .80. The range of scores for
ole function was 5 to 20, with a mean of 11.0 for
en and 15.4 for women. A majority of participants

ad little or no responsibility for taking care of
hildren (men � 80%, women � 84%; P � .05),
aking care of elderly (men � 88%, women � 92%;

� .05), doing housework (men � 72%, women �

www.heartandlung.org 471
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8%; P � .05), managing money (men � 66%,
omen � 72%; P � .05), or earning money (men �
2%, women � 90%; P � .05).

emographic differences in coping
nd anxiety

Independent t tests were used to examine the
ifferences in coping and anxiety between gender
nd employment status. Multivariate analysis of
ariance was used to compare the means of coping
nd anxiety by age group, post-operation time, ed-

Table I
Demographic differences in ways of coping and

Variable

Problem

M (SD)

Sex
Male 29.0 (8.5)
Female 19.2 (10.5

Employed
Yes 33.6 (8.7)
No 28.2 (9.5)

Age
30–40 y 35
41–50 y 29.5 (8.1)
51–60 y 33.5 (10.8
�60 y 27.7 (9.0)

Postoperative
0–6 mo 29.8 (12.0
7–12 mo 28.4 (10.0
13–36 mo 30.1 (9.1)
36–60 mo 27.2 (5.8)

Education
Less than elementary school 28 (7.2)
Elementary 28.8 (8.2)
Junior high 29.9 (10.0
Senior high 27.5 (12.2
College/university 30.7 (6.7)

Marital status
Not married 31.5 (8.9)
Married 29.2 (9.2)
Widowed 27.1 (13.3
Divorced/separated 28.7 (4.7)

Role responsibility
Scores 5–10 28.4 (10.1
Scores 11–15 31.8 (7.6)
Scores 16–20 30.7 (5.5)

aP � .05.
cation level, marital status, and role responsibility. r

72 www.heartandlung.org
To conduct a multivariate analysis of variance of
he means across coping and anxiety by age group,
ost-operation time, education level, marital status,
nd role responsibility, data were clustered into
roups for role responsibility and post-operation
ime. The role responsibility score was divided into

groups, with group 1 comprising scores ranging
rom 5 to 10, group 2 comprising scores ranging
rom 11 to 15, and group 3 comprising scores rang-
ng from 16 to 20. The post-operation time was
ivided into 4 groups, with post-operation time

(N � 100)

d coping Emotion-focused coping

t/F M (SD) t/F

t � .14 t � .09
24.4 (8.6)
24.1 (8.4)

t � 2.34a t � 1.38
26.4 (8.1)
23.7 (7.5)

1.7 .38
25.0

26.3 (9.4)
25.4 (7.4)
24.6 (7.5)

.13 .06
24.0 (8.3)
23.8 (10.0)
24.3 (6.2)
24.9 (7.0)

.40 .7
24.3 (6.9)
25.0 (8.0)
20.8 (9.2)
25.0 (7.9)
24.1 (6.3)

.23 .47
28.3 (14.1)
24.1 (7.4)

23 (7.4)
24.7 (4.2)

.99 3.14a

23.2 (7.2)
27.7 (8.2)
27.3 (8.3)
anxiety

-focuse

)

)

)
)

)
)

)

)

anging from 1 to 6 months for group 1, 7 to 12

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER 2009 HEART & LUNG
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onths for group 2, 13 to 36 months for group 3,
nd 36 to 60 months for group 4.

As presented in Table I, participants who were
mployed used problem-focused coping behavior
ore frequently, compared with participants who
ere not employed. The moderate (role score 11–
5) role and the more role (role score 16–20) func-
ion group used more emotion-focused coping
trategies than did the less (role score 5–10) role
unction. Overall, the results showed that there were
o differences in coping and anxiety across gender,
ge, post-operation time, educational level, or mar-

Table I
Continued

State-anxiety

M (SD) t/F

t � �.69
44.3 (8.8)
45.6 (8.4)

t � �3.72
44.1 (9.1)
45.0 (9.3)

.35
55.0

45.8 (10.7)
45.3 (9.2)
44.6 (9.4)

.17
44.2 (10.1)
45.9 (9.5)
45.2 (9.7)
44.1 (7.8)

1.0
45.7 (4.9)
44.8 (9.5)
40.1 (6.9)
47.0 (13.1)
45.3 (7.7)

.96
38.8 (3.95)
45.6 (9.6)
43.2 (8.8)
41.7 (2.9)

.04
44.9 (8.9)
45.2 (10.5)
43.7 (3.2)
tal status. i

EART & LUNG VOL. 38, NO. 6
ole function differences in coping
nd anxiety

To better examine the effects of demographics
nd role function on coping behaviors and anxiety
evel, separate coping and anxiety indexes were
ormed. Problem-focused and emotion-focused
oping behaviors were combined into the coping
ndex, and state and trait anxiety were combined
nto the anxiety index. Higher scores on the coping
ndex indicated more frequent use of coping strat-
gies, whereas higher scores on the anxiety index

Trait-anxiety

M (SD) t/F

t � �.88
41.2 (12.4)
43.6 (4.4)

t � �1.42
38.1 (12.6)
43.2 (14.0)

.26
49

40.3 (17.4)
44.4 (15.0)
42.0 (13.1)

.17
44.4 (13.7)
43.1 (15.0)
41.4 (14.4)
40.4 (11.4)

.96
38.2 (10.4)
40.8 (12.8)
44.4 (12.2)
46.9 (19.1)
41.8 (11.6)

.31
36.0 (5.6)
42.7 (14.5)
43.0 (11.0)
41.0 (6.1)

.5
43.1 (13.1)
40.8 (16.1)
37.0 (7.8)
ndicated higher levels of anxiety. A multivariate

www.heartandlung.org 473
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nalysis of variance was used to compare the means
f the coping index and anxiety index for different

evels of each role function. Post-CABG, patients
ho took greater responsibility for housework and
anaging money obtained higher scores on the

oping index. Post hoc analyses indicated that par-
icipants who did a significant amount of housework
nd had a greater role function in regard to manag-
ng money used coping strategies more frequently.
he results indicated that, overall, there was no
ifference in anxiety level for the different levels of
ole responsibility for each role function (Table II).

omparing coping and anxiety of
en and women
Independent t tests were used to compare the

Table II
Role function difference in coping and anxiety (

Variable n

Coping i

M SD

Taking care of children .
None 62 52.6 15.5
Little 20 53.5 10.9
Some 11 57.4 11.2
A lot 5 47.0 8.3

Taking care of elderly .
None 80 52.6 14.3
Little 10 57.3 11.8
Some 8 56.9 11.3
A lot 1 43.0

Housework 6.
①None 45 49.90 12.1
②Little 30 53.2 13.7
③Some 19 55.1 12.7
④A lot 5 73.5 14.2

Managing Money 3.
①None 54 50.2 13.3
②Little 15 53.7 8.7
③Some 15 56.1 16.7
④A lot 15 61.6 14.3

Earning money
None 68 52.7 14.0
Little 8 50.8 18.4
Some 12 57.9 13.8
A lot 11 54.3 9.7

Note. Numbers may not total 100 because of missing data.
aP � .05.
eans of the coping and anxiety indexes, as well as w

74 www.heartandlung.org
he 5 subscales of coping and 2 subscales of anxiety.
s seen in Table III, across both genders, patients
ost-CABG used more problem-focused coping be-
aviors (mean � 29.1) than emotion-focused coping
ehaviors (mean � 24.2). Women used statistically
ignificantly more self-blame coping strategies than
id men. The 5 subcategories in the coping checklist
re rank ordered from most frequently to least fre-
uently used as follows: problem-focused thinking,
ishful thinking, avoidance, seeking social support,
nd blaming self. The mean for the anxiety index
as 42.7 for men and 44.6 for women. Both men and
omen had a slightly higher state anxiety than trait
nxiety score, which means that the patients expe-
ienced a sense of fearfulness, rather than a ten-
ency to be anxious. In addition, post-surgery,

0)

Anxiety index

ost hoc M SD F Post hoc

.34
43.3 10.5
46.2 11.6
42.2 11.6
41.5 10.0

.70
43.7 11.03
40.6 8.6
45.5 13.1
39.0

1041
④�① 43.9 11.5
④�② 46.1 10.0
④�③ 42.3 12.8

36.2 6.2
1.9

④�① 42.5 10.5
48.9 11.6
40.4 9.1
44.9 12.3

.45 .81
43.0 10.9
44.9 12.2
42.1 7.2
47.1 13.8
N � 10

ndex

F P

41

53

53a

12a
omen had slightly higher scores on both state and

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER 2009 HEART & LUNG
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rait anxiety than did men; however, this was not
tatistically significant.

orrelation between coping and
nxiety

Pearson product moment correlations were used
o determine the relationship between 4 main vari-

Table III
Gender difference in coping and anxiety (N � 1

Variable

Men (n � 50)

M S

Coping
Problem focused 29.0

Problem focused 21.4
Seek help 7.7

Emotion focused 24.4
Wishful 11.6
Self-blame 3.1
Avoidance 9.7

Anxiety
State 44.3
Trait 41.2 1

aP � .05.

Table IV
Correlations between ways of coping and anxiet

Variable Problem

Total
Problem 1
Emotion .30a

State �.33a

Trait �.30a

Male patients (n � 50)
Problem 1
Emotion .33a

State �.31a

Trait �.27
Female patients (n � 50)

Problem 1
Emotion .27
State �.36a

Trait �.33a

aP � .01.
bles: problem-focused versus emotion-focused i

EART & LUNG VOL. 38, NO. 6
oping, and state versus trait anxiety. As seen in
able IV, the results indicate that problem-focused
oping was negatively related to state and trait anx-
ety level (r � �.33, P � .01; r � �.30, P � .01),
hereas emotion-focused coping was positively as-
ociated with state anxiety (r � .32, P � .01). As
resented in Table IV, the relationship between cop-

Women (n � 50)

tM SD

29.2 10.5 �.07
24.1 8.4 .65

8.7 4.4 �1.24
24.1 8.4 .20
10.5 3.9 1.38
3.3 1.7 �2.10a

10.3 4.7 �.70

45.6 8.4 �.69
43.6 4.4 �.88

100)

Emotion State Trait

1
.32a 1
.06 .79a 1

1
.32a 1
.23 .88a 1

1
.33a 1
.04 .73a 1
00)

D

8.5
5.9
3.4
8.6
3.8
1.3
3.8

8.8
2.4
y (N �
ng and anxiety is similar in men and women, except

www.heartandlung.org 475
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or problem-focused coping, which is not statisti-
ally significantly related to trait anxiety in male
atients.

To examine the relationship between specific
oping strategies and anxiety, 5 subscales of coping
seeking help, problem-solving, wishful thinking,
elf-blaming, and avoidance) and 2 subscales of
nxiety were analyzed by Pearson correlations. The
esults indicate that self-blaming was positively as-
ociated with state and trait anxiety (r � .44, P �
01; r � .28, P � .01), and avoidance was positively
ssociated with trait anxiety (r � .36, P � .01). This
eans that those who use self-blaming and avoid-

nce tend to experience higher anxiety. In addition,
ishful thinking was inversely related to trait anxi-
ty, although the result was not statistically signif-
cant.

ISCUSSION
emographic findings
Concerning gender role function, the majority

80%) of men and women in this study had little or
o family care or work responsibilities because the
ajority (70%) were elderly and under the care of

heir children or other family members, which is
ommonly seen in Chinese culture. Chinese culture
s guided by the Confucian philosophy of filial piety
nd, as such, is composed of an extended relation-
hip network of family. The concept of filial piety
oncerns the correct way to act toward one’s parents
nd serves as a model for relationships between
embers of different generations. The main con-

epts of filial piety include loving one’s parents and
eing respectful, polite, considerate, loyal, helpful,
utiful, and obedient.30 On the basis of this con-
ept, being a filial child, especially a son, means
aking responsibility for care of the elderly,31,32 who
epend on the younger generation for emotional
nd financial support.33

emographics and role function
ffect coping and anxiety

The results revealed that there was no effect of
ender, age, or education level on problem-focused
r emotion-focused coping behaviors. This finding
as different from that of other researchers,11,34-36

ho found that people who are male, older, and
ore highly educated used more problem-focused

oping behavior than do women, those who are
ounger, or those with less education. In addition, a
ecent study conducted in Hong Kong demon-
trated that Chinese older adults experienced less

nger, compared with younger adults, toward severe o

76 www.heartandlung.org
cute respiratory syndrome. This study found that,
hen reacting to a crisis, older adults may be better
t emotional regulation than are younger adults.37

hus, education and gender may not be as impor-
ant in developing healthy coping, as was previously
elieved.

The results showed no difference in anxiety level
y demographics. This finding supports the research
f Kim and Hur,38 who found no significant relation-
hip between anxiety and age, educational level, or
ender. However, both Western and Chinese re-
earchers found that women score higher on anxiety
han do men.1,15 This may be related to the greater
illingness of women to admit to feelings of anxiety
r because women have more serious health prob-

ems at time of diagnosis than do men. In addition,
oping and anxiety may be more influenced by one’s
ersonality, world view, culture, and perceptions of
tressors than by demographic factors.

In regard to each role function’s effect on coping
nd anxiety, the results showed that taking more
esponsibility for housework and managing money
ncreased the use of coping strategies to adapt, in
omparison with role responsibilities such as taking
are of the elderly or children and earning money.
he majority of participants were aged more than 50
ears with adult children, and most were not work-
ng. Therefore, taking care of the elderly and earning

oney were not concerns.

ender differences in coping and
nxiety

Kwong and Kwan39 stated that, based on the
ulturally based notion of “saving face,” the Chinese
lderly might prefer to manage stress on their own,
ather than to seek help or social support from
amily, friends, or professionals. Another study,
owever, contradicted this notion, finding that Chi-
ese patients with cancer took an active role in
eeking information and perceived communication
ith health professionals as beneficial.40 Similar

esults, identified seeking help as the most fre-
uently used strategy, have been reported in previ-
us research with Chinese patients with chronic
eart failure,13 Taiwanese patients undergoing heart
urgery,12 and Taiwanese patients undergoing car-
iac transplant surgery.10 In the present study, both
aiwanese male and female patients post-CABG
sed more problem-focused coping rather than
motion-focused coping to deal with their stress.
mong problem-focused coping strategies, Taiwan-
se patients post-CABG tend to spent time focusing

n problem solving instead of seeking help. This
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ay be explained by the fact that the patient has
amily caregivers or that they are trying to save face.

Redeker7 found that men tend to use more prob-
em-focused coping than do women. However, Max-
ell and Siu41 stated that females use more active
oping and social support and that males experi-
nced more anger during the adaptation process.
he current study, however, found that there was no
ifference in coping behavior, except that women
ended to use more blaming of self than did men. In
hinese culture, women are usually those who take
are of the whole family, including parents-in-law.
hus, women could tend to feel guilty and blame
hemselves when they are not able to take respon-
ibility of taking care their family members or when
hey cause others to worry about them.

The results revealed that participants who under-
ent cardiac surgery still experienced a feeling of
nxiety after discharge and worried about how they
ould function in their daily lives. Women had
lightly higher scores for both state and trait anxiety
han did men after the surgery, although not statis-
ically significant. Women were more anxious either
ecause it was more acceptable for them to express
heir anxiety or because their physical state was
ore complicated than that of the men, increasing

heir sense of anxiety.22,42 Similar results were
ound in other studies of patients post-CABG.1,15

orrelation between coping and
nxiety

The results demonstrated that the use of more
motion-focused coping might lead to a higher level
f anxiety or that the patients who experienced a
igher level of anxiety used more emotion-focused
oping strategies to deal with their negative feel-
ngs. A study that examined the relationships
mong illness factors, stress, and psychologic dis-
ress in human immunodeficiency virus-infected
ersons in Hong Kong had results similar to those
f the present study. Specifically, among human

mmunodeficiency virus-infected individuals, emo-
ion-focused coping, specifically avoidance, was as-
ociated with a higher level of anxiety. Greater use
f problem-focused coping was associated with

ower anxiety, and positive thinking was inversely
elated to psychologic distress.43 As can be seen,
ne’s choice of coping strategy is related to psycho-

ogic outcomes.
There was no gender difference in the relation-

hip between coping and anxiety, except that prob-
em-focused coping was not statistically signifi-

antly related to trait anxiety in male patients. The s

EART & LUNG VOL. 38, NO. 6
atients who used more problem-focused strategies
aid more attention to their physical problems than
o their emotional responses, which were expected
o lead to a reduced level of anxiety after the sur-
ery. In descriptive research to examine the rela-
ionship between copying style and trait anxiety in
9 patients undergoing cardiac catheterization, Kim
nd Hur38 found no significant relationship between
oping and trait anxiety or between the general
haracteristics of age, gender, and level of educa-
ion and coping style or trait anxiety. In addition,
he findings of the present study may be the result
f the newness of CABG procedures in this age
ohort in Taiwan or a general cultural trait. Further
tudy is needed to determine the reasons for this
inding.

IMITATIONS
The findings are important and raise relevant

uestions. However, the findings cannot be gener-
lized across Taiwan, because only 100 subjects
ere recruited from 1 medical center in an urban
rea and a purposive sampling technique was used.
ne of the inclusion criteria was having undergone
ABG in the past 5 years. The researcher set this
trict criterion as a means to increase the homoge-
eity of the sample. On the basis of the literature,
he authors developed the role function responsi-
ility instrument; however, the psychometric prop-
rties of this instrument need further assessment.
ecause a cross-sectional questionnaire was con-
ucted, the post-surgery outcome process over time
ay not be well understood. In addition, no causal

nferences can be made, because no intervention
as performed over the course of this study.

ECOMMENDATIONS
Larger samples involving a variety of rural and

rban hospitals and representing different areas of
aiwan should be used when replicating this study.

longitudinal design to gather data at different
oints in time would enable a better understanding
f how patients adapt over time. It is also important
o use integrated research methodologies to vali-
ate the instruments and to study people in areas
hat are culturally different than the area in which
he instruments originated. The results indicated
hat the demographics were not a major determi-
ant of coping behavior; future study should inves-
igate other factors that could potentially affect ad-
ptation. Future research exploring the factors
ontributing to women’s anxiety and specific coping

trategies is also needed. Finally, understanding the

www.heartandlung.org 477
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ender-specific effectiveness of nursing interven-
ions will help to promote optimal outcomes.

ONCLUSIONS
The purpose of the study was to examine gender

ifferences in coping and anxiety for patients post-
ABG in Taiwan. Both genders used more problem-

ocused coping, which was associated with a lower
nxiety level. Women expressed more anxiety after
he procedure than did men. Research has shown
hat anxiety is an important factor related to patient
utcome. Therefore, reducing anxiety level will help
hese patients to achieve better outcomes after sur-
ery. As such, developing an adaptation training
rogram that includes stress management and en-
ourages the use of problem-focused coping strat-
gies, such as seeking help and problem solving, as
ell as promoting gender roles, is a potential means

o reduce anxiety and achieve optimal outcomes.

I thank the co-authors who helped complete the article

nd the participants for their willingness to share their

xperiences with me.
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